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Community
work
The BIG GIVE
(R10
collection)
The big give “red box
R10 collection” was
an event in which
each residence was
given red box to fill
with R10 notes. The
proceeds were meant
to go towards
funding the food and
clothing bank on
campus but later the
money raised by
each resident went
towards each
residence’s stootgeld

community,
education and people
with disabilities
welfare
organizations. There
were 5 different
stickers to choose
from namely, I love
children, I love
disability, I love
Education, I love
animals and I love
basic community.
The stickers were
worn on the 29th May
which was National
Tekkie Tax day.
A total of 83 stickers
were sold, these were
largely purchased by
the sub-com members
and a few by
members of the house.

office to raise
awareness on drunk
driving and texting
while driving among
the students. Posters
were used to display
the effects of alcohol
and students
participated in the
drunk goggles test to
show their eyes and
brain work when
they’re drunk.

Ubuntu project

Casual day

Tekkie Tax
stickers
This is an annual
fundraising
campaign for
children, animals,
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Casual day is solely
aimed at raising
funds and awareness
for people with
disabilities.
A total of 23 casual
day stickers were
sold

Buddy project
Buddy project is an
initiative by the Rag

For this project, the
residences in a
college had to collect
donation of clothes,
nonperishable food
and 10 loaves of
bread per res. These
items were given to
the underprivileged
Dinaweng
community on 22
August 2015.

ENTERTAINMENT

Stagedoor
The KG ladies were
paired with Kestelle
and 15 ladies were
paired with the
Kestelle ladies.
Unfortunately
“Kagistelle” didn’t
place and no
rankings were given.
The girls all had an
amazing time as
their performance
was an entertaining
one!
The KG gents were
paired with Emily.
There were 30
participants all
together.
Unfortunately they
also didn’t place,
although they had a
fantastic
performance that is
unforgettable.
Rc Female culture
also ensured hosting
internal teekans
every Wednesday at
4pm before house
meetings.
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VALENTINE’S DAY
INFORMAL
We hosted our first
informal which was
the Valentine's day
informal that was
held at our residence
on the 13th of
February. It was a
huge success as we
managed to make all
our money back with
a bit of interest on
top of it. Other
residencies were
invited to the event
as well to build
relationships and
bonds with other
students from the
University.

Sports
FIRST YEARS
ATHLETICS.

GATEWAY
TOURNAMENT

During Rag the
annual 1st year
athletics meeting
was held at
Pellispark,
Bloemfontein on the
20th of January
2016, where we
witnessed the class of
2016 engaging with
the masses on a
competitive level and
ended up attaining
victory for
themselves and the
house.

SOCCER

6th

House KG placed
for sporting events
overall and came 3rd
for the spirit cup
challenge.

A few of our 1st years
where chosen to be
part of the Kovsie
athletics team.

House KG has
always shown great
potential at the pride
cup and this year the
males dominated
and finally won.

Gateway basketball
and made it to the
Semi-finals.
Congratulations to
our ladies!!
KOVSIE
RESIDENCE
LEAGUES.
SOCCER
KG successfully
registered 3 teams
for soccer this year
(2xmales 1xfemale).
We are excited for
the league and are
very confident that
we will win.

The ladies also
participated but
unfortunately didn’t
place. Their
participation was
greatly appreciated
by House KG.

NETBALL
We registered one
team for netball and
the ladies have been
doing their best thus
far!

BASKETBALL

BASKETBALL

The ladies
participated in the

Two teams were
registered (males &
females)
RUGBY: We’ve
paired with Welmoed
have partnered up to
form a rugby team.
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MARKETING
Social Media:
An Instagram page
was created. IG:
KagisoCityReSIDEN
CE.
The Twitter page is
active.
@KagisoCityRes
Facebook is active
Kagiso City
Residence.
Marketing
Strategies
Pamphlets were made
and contain all the
necessary details of
the house and its
social media pages.
We had open day just
before rag and it was
a success as we had a
very good turn-out of
about 50 first years
in our first week of
rag.

c
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Our second market
day was during the
second week of rag
and it was more of a
success as we
managed to recruit
more first years who
joined us in the
second week of rag
and after rag.

Leadership
Structures
These are the RC’s for
2015/2016

Prime: Gontse
Choane

Rag: Eugene
Lobelo

Vice Prime: Lethabo
Baloyi

Academics:
Nomangwane
Hlatshwayo

Female Culture:
Nicole Masalla
Male Culture: Vuyo
Diamond
Finance: Molemo
Tlhabane
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College &
Health and
Wellness:
Vuyo
Mzangwa
Sports: Vinolia
Mokoena

Social & Media and
Marketing: Bonolo
Motshabi

THE
END_
THANK
YOU!!
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